
Decision No. / ----

I~ t~e matter of the a~~1ication ) 
of the City of ?asa~ena: a muni- ) 
cipal corporation~ for an orQer ) 
a"J.thoriz:tng said. City to co~strJ.ct ) 
a cross:tng at graQe across t~e right ) 
of VffiJ anQ trac1:s of The Atc:c.ison~ ) 
~opekc. ana. S~"te Fe Reilws.y CO::lpeny ~ ) Applica.tion No. 1260 
an& for ~~ order re~uiri~g said Reil- ) 
wey Cocpsny to lower the grad.e of it:s ) 
road.bed. and. trackset certain crossings ) 
~Q certain ~oints along the line of its ) 
~ight of W2Y in saia City. ) 

E. j. Cam.] for T:'le A.tchison, Topeka ana. 
Sa.n~$. Fe ?~ilwe~r COr:lPa.:::.y 

JohIl Munger for Ci'ty of ?s.se..d.ens.. 

OPINION 

T".ae City of ?ssad.ens. on Augu.st 1. 1914. iiI eel an 

a?plication with t~e Co~ission in the acove entitled ~tter. 

a:c.cl ti:.erea.iter. on Septemoer '7 .. 1914. a pu,olic hearing was had 

-.vllich the two psrties in interest were repre-

se!ltea.. 

This epplicatioIl asks for an ord.er in two mtt.ers, 

first .. ::?e:r!:l.issiO:::l to cO::J.st!""'..:tct Sierra Bonita Avenue across tile 

the :place and manner silo'lT.C. on the ms.p and. :profile ecc'o:::lpa.nying 

and. Santa Fe 3.s.ilway Co:;.pany to lower its g:'acle throu.gh the 

Oi ty of :?asadena at seve:rs.l pOi:::lts '"here th.e stree,t grade ints:r-

sects t1:e tracks of tee railws.:i comp~y and. wb.ere t:hegrad.e:s of. 

t£.e street a.n.d t:he track QO not COincide. 

Consic.ering first the crOSSing. Sierra. :Bonita' 

Avenu.e is a no:rth ~cl so~th st:reet, ~hich i~ o~en ana. graded 
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north 2.!l.c.. 30"O.tc of tb.e tra.ck to t!J.e right of way line of the 

~he right of way at thi s point is not- fence·a.. and 

~2thongh t~ere is no crossing o~e!l to tae public, ?e~estrians 

now cross t:he trac2:: a.t will. ~:rees 3.lld. e. barn at present 

To t:c.e 0SSt 

of Sierra. Bonita. .. A:venue the nearest street open i.S, Allen Avenue, 

at a c..ists!lce of abo~t 1300 feet. To the west the nearest op~n 

street is Eil1 street, abou.t the sa.~e c.ista.."lce away. 

~ror"!ih 0 f the track and cOl"'...necting wi t:h S.ierra. :Sonita 

1:.. venu.e Sore t";.tO east ~d. west streets. na=lely Locu.st and. Corson. On 

oot:b. o=: these streets,. as ";1e11 a.s on the streets connecting With 

Sie.cra 3ocits. on the soutiJ. of tl1e tra.ck and on Sierra. Bonita 

itself, are ~~ny ~ooes and. it is ~ainly to serve the people 

liVing there that this crossing is ap?lied. for. S'ierra :Sonita 

";'v0n-;.e ";rill proba.ely never be a nain nort1:l end. souththoroughi'are 

o"J..t tl:e City Eigi:. School is on this street e..t its intersection 

~ith Coloraclo, which is abo~t 1400 feet so~th of· the crossing, 

a.nd. nortl1 of t:!::.e crossi.ng is t~e 'P!"imary school near tee inter-

section. of t!:is street wite. Villa. Street. which is eoou.t 1400 

ieet n.o:::t b. of the track. 

~he te!"!"itory east an~ west of Sierra Bonita so~th of 

t:h0 t=ack, as ~ell es north of it, is trib~tery to the pri~r.y 

sc~ool. e:lc. :;.11 of the territory Ilortn of t'b.e track is, of course, 

tribu.tary to the high scAool. Testinony on t~i8 point showed 

tl":.a.t very msn.y school chilclren. a:::lo.. tee-cners croc,s the track n.ow 

at t:b.is :point and. to d.eprive the~ of tl1e crossing would. nece's-

sita~e a.bo~t bslf s mile of ad.ditions.l walk eac~ way to an~ from 

sc'b.ool. 

It wes steteel that the lack of the crossing caused con-

siderable inconvenience "GO drivers of vehicles, by reason of 

t:c.e fect t1:at tl1e street is grad.ed. to tbe trec1: bu:'G not aero ss; 

it, end. it is apparen.t fro!:: t:r..e :laps th~:t the nearest way for 

~eo~2e living on Corso~. ~ocust ~n~ the north P&~ o~ Sierra 



30nits. to reach a car li:le is via. Sie=ra. :Bonita to Coloraa.o. 

Testi::lony was introd:,;,ced. :;:ill-icb. showed. t:-:.at the con-

s~::-;::.c<;ion of t:.:.is crossing wo-u.ld. re!:l.Ove the obsts.cles to the 

~o be a fact, that ~ith these obstacles re~oved. ~Q p=o~er pro-

tection insts.llecl, the crossi~g will not be o..angerou.s and. ,it will 

certainly oe safer for pedestrians than it is at present. 

Consic.ering the long d.istance fro:!l. the next adjacent 

crossing in "oot:b. c.irections. the need:. of t~;.e crossing for the 11se' 

of sc~ool child.ren and teachers ana. the ao..d.e& convenience' it would 

b:-ing to othe:- :ped.est=ie.ns a.na.. to the drivers of ve:hicle-s. I 

of the opinion t~at the City of Pasadena shoulc. be granted. pe~-

~ission to inst&ll a grad.e crossing at this pOint. I believe~ 

a.evice~ 3.::ld ! see no reason why t:he cost of t~e crossing and. the 

protection. device sho-u.ld. not be borne by the 
In rega=cl to changing the grsa.e of thetrack'at street 

i:::rtersections: T"'.c.::::-ee streets ilere eSIlecially mentioned in the 

application, 3:1:::. Street. tl1e :Pl~o?osed crOSSing at Sierra ]o:lita 

~~enue ~n& lieredith ~vel:lue. At ~resent t~e grade of the track at 

~l~ St=eeJc is 1 .. 6 ::eet a600ve tl:e srade 0"'> the street. It m~' / "".., 

sl;.CI"ln Jlinat CI· one t :l.me t::;'e grad.es of the.street and. of the tract. 
.... \1 

COil:lcic.ed. ~t their in.tersection, "out t1:at t~e grad.e o·f the street 

-;res lowered. so:'.e years ago without referer..ce to JIi::'e tr$.ck. Al.-

t~O~5h ?ossibly part of t~e present d.ifference il:l elevation. was 

:::ad.e by ti:'~e Se.nta Fe i::2 raiSing the track, the greater !Jan of it 

was unc.ouo·cedly due to t:b,e lo-::rering 0:: the s'treet grade by. the city. 

Il:l a~ event, tile grad.e of tee trs,ck was su.'bstan.lliially as it is 

~0'v7 ~hen the street was :paved.. 
'F!le engi:::.eer for t:c.e Santa :Te testified that: it 'ViO u1a. 

cost his co~~any in tne neighborhood. of $1.350 to reduce the grade 

2.3 a:91)lied. fer at this street, and. that sucl1 re6;uction wou.ld. not 
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be ss.tisfactory to the reilroeo. co~?;ls.ny ~ since i.t wou.la. re:s~t in 

a broken grade line. There wa.s :;..1so some d.oubt e~ress:ea. $.S to 

the :po ssioility of "taking ce:::e of t:2e w&.ter whicll :flows alortg tee 

s-~reet? end. ~d.er t:c.e tra.ck. dlle to the decrea.se in. the culvert 

~ea.a.roo::. "hic:c. Y7o'"J.lcl fo1::'0";7 t:a.e lowering 0 f ,1cne street grade. 

I ::.m of the o:pinion tcz..'t to req,u.ire the railway comp3.Zly 

to 10;;e:::- their g2"ed.e at thi s point 1.6 feet $:1; an ez::gendit"'J.re of 
'f 91,350 would 'be to req"ilire it to s1,)end money for which no e~uivs.-

lent benefit -::ro-::.ld accrue either to the City or to the users of JGtle 

crossing .. su.ch c~~nge even it it ~ere of mu.ch benefit to 

t:he city., 8.ncl it 17ere eqUitaole :::or the ra.ilway compe.ny to'98Y for 

this benefit., 7;"o-:.D.d i70rk a h:?.rc.ship on "C'he CO:ll:peny oy forcing -them 

to the use 0 ~ eo broken g-.ce,de lin.e when elsewhere., s.;s is s wellk:noml 

:=Zegarding the o..s.:c.ger at t:c.e crossirtg: 'Zhe only o..s.nger 

3?artici:.lerly ~e!ltioneo. is o.u.e to the steep:less of t:c.e grades of 

This is a. :catt'er tee city can easily rectify a.t 

o.en& t:::e eli::;.in.~.:'cion of w~a.tever d.e.:::lser 'Cay :0.0";7 exist at this' c,r0S-

ing t}:e $:0"0 ros-che s • -... At Sierra 30ni ts. e...~d 1:eredith ';:venues the 

streets ere not yet open &oross the track. .-\t the former street t~e 

is 3 iee-'G 8..."'la. at tne latter, 4: fe~t 7 tile track 

bei~g aoove tne street in ooth cases. 

s1l0";7.a., =.ig:t.t never be .opened as e street acZ'oss tlle track ana. at 

Sierra 30ni te~ t!'.;..0 fut\J.Xe crossing, c:an be so graded. that t:c.e ~1'e-

sent d.ifference in gr~des 7;ril1 be overcol!l.e by ra.ising tlle street 

grad.e or using longer greQes of approach. 

IZ!o ::egard. to this .rhole CfJ.0s'tion of lowering gracles, I 

believe it nIl be a. c;.uestion of on.ly 2. s}:or'c ti:ne u:c.til t~e 

c.::..ty of ?esac.ena and the Ss.nta Fe ~il7Tay Viill have to set :together 

on a. cO::::l:;>rehenzive plan to eli!!!inl;:.te 2.11 grad.e crossings in the city, 
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o~ ~ :tcir co.sis -to both "tc.e city 811& the c~mr,gnJ, Wd I "believe 

~ecc~~tr~cting grade croszinss ~nl~ nave a ten&ency to ~ost~one 
,1liho d~y linen such c.esi:::-sble sape:ration of grades will take ?l~.ce. 

the o~irlion. Jeherefore. tlw.t that p~.rt o£ the 

~:??!i cation iV}~ic:c. refers to lOITering grad.es scolD.d. be d.enied.. 

I su.b~it herewith t!le iollo7~ing faT:::::' of ora.er: 

o R D :3} R -- -
::T'.c.e City of :?a.sac.ens. hz..ving s:?:?lied.. to the- Railroad. COI!l-

=.issiO::l.. in the soove e:;:ti tled. r:l£'.tter. and. e :hearing :having be-en 

Quly held at which the facts were Qeveloped ~s outlined aoove, 

IT IS ~E33Y ORDE.~ by the Railro~Q Co~ission of the 

State of Cs.lifornis. that permission -be and. hereby is granted Jc::b.e 

City of ?ssadenz.. to constrl.'l.ct Sierra Bonita .avenu.e. at grs.d.e~ across 

the t:::-sck of Tne Atccison, ~opeka-and. Santa Fe 32ilway Corepsnyat 

the location applieQ for sr.d shown by the na~ attached. to the 

Said c-ros-sing .Iva be !:Jad.e to con.form to the eXisting 

be cO:::lstr .. 'tc-ted suoj ectto t:c.e f'oll.O't1:Lng cond.itions: 

1. Said. crossing shall be protected. by a first cless 

and. have as iJGS salient fee;:"'J.:res a. gong or bell and. swinging blade 

or <lisE: w:c5.ch s}:all display a. red. light at night s.n.d upon "TAich 

shall be displayed suitable words to indica.te its purpose. 

2. Ssi cl c-rossi!lg shall be constr..lcted. of a. width of 

not less then 24 feet "ITitl grades of ap:p-roach not exceed.ing 4,%, 

snd. it shell in. every -;r-a:y be mad.e safe :fo r tl1e pass:ege tr..ex-0:over 

0= vehicles ~d other road traffiC. 

3. ::~e e~tire e:-::gens-e of -con.str-J.cting the cross.:blg 

together i7'i"'G~ the in.st&llation of th-e allto::latic c-rossing flag6en 



herei~eDove ~entionec. s~ll be borne by the a~plicant. 

4. ~~e cost o~ ~aintsining saie. crossing here~fter in 

s gooc. $nd. sz.fe condition shall ·oe 'borne ·oy s,:pplicant u:p to So line 

two feet outsid.e of the rails of S'.!:'c.e Atcn:i:son~ Topeka end Ss:.nts Fe 

5. T"'..c.e cost of ~intsining the crossing between the 

rails 2!lQ. to 8. line two :feet ou."tsic.e' thereof' togeJGher ,'Vi th the 

cost o~ =aintainins tne crossing fla~sn hereinbefore ~entioned 

shall be 'borne by T:".c.e A.tchison~ To:peka & Sents. Fe R.s.ilwsy Company. 

6. T"'.!le CO:""""'1jssion reserve-s the rig:ht to !:lake such I 

ot:::'er orders i:::1 regard:. to said. crossings es t"o it '!:lay see.:::l r-i.ght 

end. :pro:per a.."1d. to revoke it s ?er.:c i ssion if ::9".201ic convenience e~d' 

necessity de::s.ncls sncb. actio::l .. 

of the State 0.= California J~:c.s.t that :part 0:: the a:9:.?lication re-

q:-.;,ezting tne Cc=.ission to ~s.ke its ord.er reQ.u.iring ~e !:t:cbiso,n, 

&.cross :3l:r:. Street. Sierra. 30:::lits. Avenu.e and. :.:ered.itll Avenue ~d 

otb.er streets, ·oe and. t:c.e ssr..e :!:ereby is clecied.. 

'1:.c.e foregoi!:.g opinion a~d. 0 mer are hereby ap:f!t' ovec a.""ld 

o:::,c.ereel filecl a.s the opinion and. order of the Re.ilroe.o. C.o::::rmission 

of the State of C~.liforni.a. 

of Sept~~oer, 1914. 

~J::~ 
Co~issioners. 


